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Teal likes the way Aggie freshman 
'aig Stump is developing as a SWC

quarterback.
“I’m trying to get him confident,” 

Teal said. “If I’m going out a route, 
I’ll tap him on the shoulder and say, 
Tf you get pressure, just throw it 
early before I make my break.’’

The Baylor defense enjoyed suc
cess stopping SMU’s running game. 
For only the seventh time in the last 
35 games, the Mustangs failed to

have a 100-yard plus rusher.

All-SWC tailback Reggie Dupard 
of SMU was limited to 65 yards on 9 
carries by a swarming Bear defense. 
The Aggies will probably have to 
pass more and, when that happens 
Teal, will get a chance to prove his 
claim of being the best reciever in 
the conference.
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ampbell's Oilers facing 
-8 against tough 49ers
United Press International

HOUSTON — Asked if San Fran
cisco’s first loss of the season last 
week would make Sunday’s game 

inst the 49ers more difficult, Oil
ers coach Hugh Campbell was short 

|<i to the point with his answer. 
“Yes,” said one of only two NFL 
laches still searching for a win this 
feson.

J“It’s been my experience really 
fine football teams like the 49ers 
avoid losing two in a row,” Campbell 

|d. “After a loss they will look at 
film more closely and analyze 

mselves more closely.”
San Francisco, 6-1, fell 20-17 to 

Pittsburgh Steelers this past 
lek. The Oilers extended their re- 
d road losing streak to 22 games 
ha28-10 loss to Miami, 
ampbell, in his first year as an 

L coach, joked at a news confer- 
:e this week that he already has 
erience with 49ers coach Bill 
Ish.

played high school football 
inst a Bill Walsh coached team,” 

mpbell said, 
he result?

‘Would you believe this? Hallow- 
night. Both teams’ colors were 

nge and black and it was a 13-13

■Thirteen points would beat the 
®ers’ output in four games this sea
son. The most they scored was 21 

jiinst Indianapolis, 2-5, and they 
|ce scored 14 points in a game, 
[linst the Raiders and San Diego. 
The Buffalo Bills are the only 
Im keeping Houston from being 
|ognized as the worst in the NFL. 

But the Oilers are the worst in seve- 
categories.

■The Oilers are last in the NFL in 
©ring, 11.7 points a game; last in 
average total offense, 265.6 yards; 
last in average rushing, 80.1 yards; 
last in average points allowed, 28.5, 
and last in average total defense, 
386.7.
■Only New Orleans is worse in 
rushing defense.

ffensive coordinator Kay Dalton

Wednesday tried to shake up his 
young offensive line.

“I can’t change your personali
ties,” Dalton told a team whose start
ing offensive lineup against Miami 
averaged 2.5 years of pro football 
experience. “I can’t change your atti
tudes. You’re good players. But 
somehow you’ve got to grow up — 
fast.

“I mean faster than you normally 
could if you were one of only two or 
three rookies on a veteran team. Be
cause this is a tough (expletive de
leted) game.”

Running back Larry Moriarty, in 
his second season as a pro, said the 
pep talk was excellent.

“This is the first time Coach Dal
ton ever got on some guys and let 
them know, ‘Do whatever it takes to 
win,”’ Moriarty said. “He didn’t say 
play dirty but smack ‘em, because 
they’re going to do it to us.”

Dalton did not pick on individuals 
but leaned on them in groups.

“What we’ve got is a bunch of 
young guys and no leadership,” Dal
ton said. “All I wanted to get across 
to them was that we’re a talented 
bunch of guys, so let’s get with it.

“For example, I’ve told the run
ning backs, because we don’t have 
any big-play talent there, ‘Look, let’s 
just hit it. Hell with it. You know 
where the hole is supposed to be, so
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Farmers Market at Northgate 
has a surplus of BBQ

To reduce the surplus 
Farmers Market is having

an OCTOBER BBQ SPECIAL
Get a BBQ Sandwich for $1.25

or
Get a BBQ sub for $1.90

329 University 
846-6428

Offer not valid 
with any other 

coupon or special

The Mongolian House
"The Restaurant Everyone's Talking About"

ALL YOU CAN EAT!
Featuring Mongolian Bar-B-Q 

and Chinese Buffet DAILY

LUNCH

$4.95
J TVfniA

SUNDAY
CHAMPAGNE LUNCH

DINNER

Mon.-Sat.

7\^

693-1736

$6.95
^YVW

of College Station

$6.95
5-10 p.m. 

Mon.-Sun.

1503 8. Tx. Ave.

Oilers’ Larry Moriarty

just hit it as quick and as aggressive 
as you can. If the hole is there, great. 
If it’s not, at least you’ll knock some
body down and make a yard or two, 
instead of pussyfooting up there.’”

Dalton said the Oilers can move 
the ball.

“I’m trying to get the guys — be
cause they’re young players — to 
take every game with the same atti
tude and play it with the same inten
sity no matter who we’re playing.

“And we will win, sooner or later.”
The 49ers say that “sooner or 

later” means after this week.
Cornerback Eric Wright, who was 

flagged for a costly interference 
penalty against the Steelers, said San 
Francisco’s defensive effort last week 
was one of the worst.

“They (Pittsburgh) were killing us 
with the run,” he said. “We couldn’t 
have punched our way out of the pa
per bag.”

Wright said it would be foolhardy 
for the 49ers to approach the Oilers 
as a winless team.

“They are going to play us just as 
hard as every other team has this 
year,” he said. “We are not going to 
play them like an 0-7 team.”

Kick off the Fast, Free
weekend with a Delivery
Domino’s Pizza
Don’t miss any of the football action this 
weekend. Domino’s Pizza will deliver a 
hot, nutritious pizza to your door in 30 
minutes or less at no extra charge.

Use the coupon below and you won’t 
have to take timeout to cook.

Limited delivery area 
•1980 Domino's Pizza Inc.

Our drivers carry less than $20.00.

$1.00off any 2 item ! 

or more pizza 
One coupon per pizza. |
Expires: 12-31-85 
Fast, Free 
Delivery

1504 Holleman
693-2335 

4407 Texas Ave.
260-9020 

Townshire Center 
822-7373
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